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CITY PARISH NEWS. 

•atarwstlBg Budget of Happettiiart Q tai l 

ored by Oar City R e p o r t e r ! 

CATHOLIC SOCIETIES-
WhstU TraiutplxlBc la tfcs UISTereat 

rraterjaltiee—Current Calendars. 

St BRIDGET'S 

Miss Mary McCann is the guest of 
her cousins, the Misses Riley ot Hand 
street. 

Miss Marie Lennon of Gorhaui park 
was one of the graduates of the Kin
dergarten class from sehool No. 26. 

The Misses Burns <»f Hand street 
have gone to Oonesus to spend their 
vacation. 

Miss May -Stupp is recovering from 
a. severe attack of bronchitis. 

At the last meeting of Branch 27, 
L. C. B. A.., Miss Mary A.O'Connor 
was installed trustee ia place of Mrs. 
Bertha Reid, who has been trans
ferred to St. Mary's branch. 

The pnpils of our school received 
their certificates last Sunday after
noon. The past year's work has been 
most satisfactory The Sisters and 
pupils are now enjoying a well earned 
vacation. 

The altar boys, iccompanied by the 
boys from the ninth grade, through 
the kindness of Father Hendrick, are 
•eampbg at Rigney's Bluff this week, 
•chaperoned by Edward Dwyerof 8t. 
Andrew'8 seminary. 

Father Bresnihan is meeting with 
well-deserved success iu his subscrip 
tion list for the improvement of the 
church. 

The blessing of the statue of St. 
Anthony has been postponed until the 
new altar is erected. The altar will 
stand in the niche on the west side of 
the church where the confessional 
now stands, which will be removed 
and placed near the entrance to the 
church. 

"̂  Rev. Arthur O'Connor of Brook
lyn, formerly one of our altar boys, is 
spending his vacation with his broth
ers, Messrs. O'Connor of Martin street, 
f* The teachers and graduates of the 
school enjoyed an outing at Manitou, 
Thursday. They were accompanied 
by Father Bresnihan. 

IMMACULATE C O N C E P T I O N 

Mr. W. McDonald, Mrs. Anna 
Powell. Miss Margaret Powell anil 
Mrs. O'Hara returned to Rochester 
Sunday, after attending the conven
tion of the A • 0 . H., held at Tren
ton, N. J. 

John M. Reddington of 57 Waver -
ley place, returned to Rochester,Tues
day, having visited Washington, 
Camp Alger and Atlantic City. 

David Harris and family of Ply
mouth avenue are at their cottage at 
Ontario Beach. 

Miss Carrie Rose of Buffalo, for
merly a member of this parish, a t 
tended the Teachers' convention held 
here this week. 

Mies Lulu Sally of Avon, a former 
resident of Plymouth avenue, attend
ed the Teachers' convention held in 
Rochester during the week. 

Michael Howe and family, of 8outh 
Washington street, receive much gen
uine sympathy in their recent be
reavement. I t was just a year ago 
last Monday that the eldest son, Wil
liam, was taken from them, when the 
second son, Henry, died of valvular 
heart trouble. Mr. Howe was a 
highly respected employee of the 
Rochester Gas and Electric company. 
He leaves, besides his parents, two 
sisters, Margaret and Minnie, and 
one brother, Charles. The funeral 
took place from the church Thursday 
morning at 9 o' clock. 

Mrs. Anna Powell of South Ford 
street attended the C.W. B. L*. meet
ing in Olean this week. 

ST. MARY'S. 

Rev. James P. Kiernan, President 
of the Rochester Cottage Association, 
left Tuesday for Cliff Haven, where 
he will attend the opening of the 
Rochester cottage and the seventh 
annual session of the Catholic Summer 
School. 

Cards are out announcing the com
ing marriage of Mr. Charles Ellis 
Ives and Miss Mary Agnes Hayes, 
•which is to be solemnized at St. 
Mary's church next Monday after-
noon a t 5 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ires will be at home at 36 Hamilton 
Place after August 1st. Mr. Ives is 
senion member of the firm of C. E . 
Ives & Co.,coal dealers. Miss Hayes 
has for several years been a teacher in 
public school No. 24. 

PICKINGS F O B TBBB GOO*? ©** 

C . M. EI. A. 

THK 

BY J. J.H.. B. 8*. 

stayetl beMod mSk bf ©mirt mar^alecl, 
sa the judge advocate is now patspar-
ing the papers. Members must ooiae 
in at the appointed time—not several 
hoars later. 
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LOOK OUT F O B F R A U D S . 

Frauds are canvassing for Catholic 
papers in this vicinity. Beware of 
them. Our agents have regular 
printed receipts and can produce cre
dentials from this office. Pay no 
money only to duly authorized per
sons. 

PBBSONAXS. 

Wm. Kneii, Floranze Reichart 
and Edward J . Hetterick bave re
turned home from Forth East, Pa., 
Redemptorist College, to spend an 
eight week's vacation. 

The Misses Connell and Colhane 
have gone to the Glenn Springs, Wat-
kin t, to spend the summer. 

C H A P T & K IV. SERIES IV . 

Dear reader, as I promised in the 
last issue of this valuable journal, I 
give a version of what fraternal life 
insurance really is ( and what the C. 
M. B. A. is). Fraternity, it means 
well, look in the dictionary and see 
for yourself. It means, in a word, 
brotherhood; i t nieaea share and share 
alike; it means an equal distribution 
of burdens and an equal distribution 
of benefits. 

Fraternal organisations may exist 
with or without life insurance features. 
If without life insurance, then the as
sociation may make such arrange
ments as it pleases for the distribution 
of burdens and benefits, only so that 
the distribution is equitable and broth
erly. If a life insurance feature is 
added, then certain laws come in for 
consideration which cannot be ig
nored. In complying with their laws 
nothing is sacrificed or given up that 
is essential to fraternity, but some
thing is added. These laws are not 
man-made, they are God-made. There 
is no escape for them. The mere fact 
that one belongs to a, fraternal organi
zation, will not, ordinarily, either 
shorten or prolong his life, nor will it 
increase or diminish the probability of 
his dying any year. Therefore a life 
insurance risk in a fraternal associa
tion, such as theC. M. B. A., is ex
posed to the law of mortality, the 
same as a life insurance risk anywhere 
else. The mere fact of membership in 
a fraternal association will not alter 
the multiplication table nor the mor
tality table It followfl, therefore, that 
that fraternal association with life in
surance attachments must, in the na
ture of the case, keep as close to the 
mortality table and the logical conclu
sions deducible therefrom as any other 
organization with a life insurance at
tachment. This means that as much 
must be collected for mortuary pur
poses by a fraternal association as by 
any other insurance organisation 
basing its premium rates on the same 
table. This means also the accumula
tion of a reserve fund such aa the C. 
M. B. A. has, which last report shows 
was, Jan. 1st, 1898, f 347,953.51,and 
is increasing every month. The re
serve fund is to meet the increasing 
cost of each risk in future years. 

There is no escape from compliance 
with these laws. Oae might as well 
try to deny or evade the law of gravi
tation as the law of mortality. One 
might as well hope to evade the Ten 
Commandments and still hope to get 
to heaven as expect to evade the laws 
.of mortality and perpetuate a life in
surance organization. Any law of 
God or man may b* evaded or dis
obeyed with apparent impunity for a 
time, but retribution comes sooner or 
later, and with an intensity and com
pleteness that is always commensurate 
to the delay. 

The mills of God grind slowly. 
Bat they grind exceeding small. 

Though with patience H e stands waiting, 
With exactness grinds He all. 

P. 8.—Kind reader, to appreciate 
the above, I would ask* you to read 
the next chapter, whioh will appear 
in the next issue of T H E JOURNAL. 

Hiberalan Rifle*. 

From the sultry atmosphere of San-
day bloomed forth the glorious and 
cooling morning breezes of July 4th, 
and long before "Old Sol" appeared 
in the eastern horizon was seen our 
company hurrying from headquarters 
onward to join in the celebration of 
the day in the villageofLeRoy, where 
those who left on Sanday. Accom
panied by the officials of the town cor
poration, accompanied by bands, met 
their arrival at the depot. I t is al
most a waste of space to say that 
the boys had a good time and did 
themselves credit in their, manouvres 
while leading the grand parade, for 
which they were personally thanked 
by the marshal of the day. How
ever, it can be said with all propriety 
that the boys will have no easy task 
if they do more on July 21st than Di
vision 2 did on July 4th in as far as 
entertaining the company and mem
bers from Monroe. Comrades Fitz
gerald, Morrison, Keyesand Hayden, 
with Bro. Flynn of the Knights, en
tertained the brothers of LeRoy in 
elegant style with songs, and from the 
encores that brought them forth sev
eral times they must have went home 
with the proudest feelings in the com
pany. 

It is a conceded fact that the com
pany has not shown up better in along 
time on the street in point or member 
ship and drill than on July 4 . The, 
veteran captain received personal con
gratulations from the G.. A. R. post 
on his excellent manouvres and gen
eral appearance, yet he says all that 
he is afraid of is,that a number of the 
boys have left their hearts in LeRoy 
on some of the pretty girls; but it is 
all the better for the railroad com
pany. Still the two' delinquents who 
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At ft regular meeting of Branch 35s L.C. 
B. A., the following preamble aad retold* 
tions were uaaaitnously adopted: 

Whereas, Death has invaded oar ranks 
for the first time and removed from oar midst 
our sister. Anna McAnultv, therefore be n 

Resolved, That we bow in humble sob-
mission to the wit! of God, sad tender to 
her sorrowing relatives our heartfelt sym
pathy in this their aad affliction, commend
ing them to our Heavenly Father. Be it 
farther 

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
spread 00 the minutes of this branch aad a 
copy be sent to her relatives. Beit further 

Resolved, That as « tribute of respect to 
the memory of Sister MeAnulty. our charter 
be draped tn mourning for a period of thirty 
days, and these resolution* be published ta 
the CATHOLIC JOURNAL of Rochester,N.Y. 

ALICE MCCAFFREY, 

iOHANNA FORESTAL. 
tATHE&Xttt D A H I H Y , 

Committee. 

AHU&EKKNTS. 

COOK'S. 

The announcement that Miss Bon-
Htelle will appear in the new and highly 
emotional role of Vera, in "Moths" 
at Cook's opera house next week,sup
ported by Mr. Grattan and the Stuart 
Stock Company ought to be enough to 
crowd that popular house to the doors 
at every performance. The Rochester 
public evidently rather see Miss Bon-
stelle in roles of this character rather 
than in lighter comedy parts, and the 
management has taken pleasure in 
preparing for the patrons of the house 
a play for which the majority of them 
have expressed their preference by 
meant of the ballot. The cast followB: 
Vera, Mias Boasielie; Lord Jura, 
Mr. Grattan; Prince Zouroff, Mr. 
Stuart; Correze, Mr. Selwyn; Duke 
of Mull, Mr. Lewis; Ivan, Mr. 
Ward; Lady Dolly. Miss Lamkin; 
Duchee de Sonnaz, Miss Olney; 
Fucia Leach, Miss Mayo. 

Straw* 
Almost a million. Every shade, 

sice, weight and color; 25c to $5.00: 
Nothing so new, so beautiful or stylish, 
cheap and good in hats. 

MBNG «fe 8HAFER, 
186 East Main street, opp. Whitcomb 

House. 
11 State street, Powers Block. 
14 W. Main street, Powers Block. 

Tif Allen's fit! list. 
A powder to he citato* into th*.«fcots. At 

his *easoa yottr feet feet swaleo, nemwas 
aad hot, and get .tfteft es»%» If jwi imm 
soMWiinjs feet anight shoe*, try AlleoWo-ot 
Eaw. It cool* the feet and make* w«lki,»f 
«*,*•>, Carta swollen' *4d sweatingf *e%&m 
tcrs ana cattoas spot* Relieve* conwiwd 
bunions of all paitt »nd gives w « and eopss-
fort. Try it to-day.SoMhy all druggist* and 
shoe stores for 35c Trial package free. 
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, JS.3T. 
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everyttiiiig above wetttionerl this o»o fapwlfe « 

J/VME8M. N O L A N , 
Rscltsttr's Willi* Pifitit Jmlir, 

Our Specialty DIAMONDS. 
We also handle a nice line of WATCHES. 
Prices are right. All kindi'cf Sodety Pitts, 

146 East Mala Street. Cose up. 
Look lor the Illuminated Watch* 

Now is the time to order your coal 
for next winter. If you wish to get 
the best, place your order with John 
M. Reddington, 99 West Main street. 

I • • » • • • - • • ! 

We have a select line of fine wed. 
ding invitations a t reasonable prices 
Gall aad see them at the CATHOLIC 
JOURNAL office, 324$ East Main at. 

• 1 0 0 Reward S10O. 

The readers of this paper will be pleased 
to learn that there ia at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been sble to care to 
all iu stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure Icoown 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being s 
constitutional disease, require* a constitu
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, acting dircotly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the iratem. 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giring the patient strength by 
buildiog up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing iu work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in its cursthre powers, 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars lor 
any caw that it fails to cure. Stud for list 
of temimonlals. Address. 

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O , 
Sold by Druggists, 75C 

NEW YORK S T A T E CA2*AI.S. 

rOTICE TO CONTRACTORS —OFFICE 
rioteadent of Public W«ik», 
nirtday, Jua* sjd, «*j8. 

Punaant to chapter ai, laws of 1897. sealed 
proposals wiU be rscelrM by the Saperlnt»»do«t 
of Public WorlM,at Us oflct in Mbsny.N. V.,un
til Tawdtyjaly jth,i8©8,«t is o'clock noon of titst 
day, for the OMStrnctta-n of a lift bridge orcrthc 

Fltthogh street, — • • ™ -* 
Meeifteationa may ...... .... 

date ol publication oi tnie notice to the data of 

Nt 
of the Sup 

AJbany.N.y.,1 

aay, 
Brtecsaal at Fltttaijgh street, Rochester, NT. V. 

"" " • De teen from the 

receipt of bids, at the office of the Saoerlntead' 
eat oi Public worke, Albany. N. V. , sod at 
the office of the Assistant Superintendent of 
Public Works, Themaa Wheeler Symcuie, N. 
V., end st the office of the Assistant Superin
tendent of Public Works, R. G Lay.Bochester, 
ft. Y. Every proposal far said work murt be 
accofflDaoied by a drift or a certified cheek upon 
some good banking institution in the city oi 
New York or Albany tssuti by a ssSUonal or 
state bank in a-ood credit within the state, say-
able st tig-hs to the Superintendent of Public 
Worke, for the amoast espressed below as re
quired to be deposited with bt* for the nrosoSed 
work. The amount ef deposit with. bid for Ins 
same will be 10 per cent ol the nrosoisl, aad 
will be retaiaed as a nasi of tfa tecerrity nntil 
the completion of the week; ths amoast of tabor 
boadfeqalredon execution of raatfactwHlheiS 
sear cent of the proposal: the smeaat ofboeetlor 
faJtafal petfennasce of contract, on exccstlon 
ot contract, will be M per sent of the protwasl; 
All proposals for the abore wsrk mast be sd-

Tires 
FROM $1 .75 U P , 
DlffiHtt Vileiiizlif, 

Rfftlff. 
Ostr Reoerd fs* *•»» 

SOS*) Pstshss. 
M AXSON, 1 8 JitXXi ST. 

rffclitt.*. 

TEE I4NING BEPAETMBNTs 
Will enferiairt ym at t!i# O, 0»-. 

Counter to-4»y witagoodi--ne^M 
every day •* better ibtii wtsiip*. 
dnyprioos. 

At lOo, firaoy |irir*te(i a^-tooh 
Danmsae, from %$$* 

At Si?, gfi©d limtt (MmYiî Kaa 
10c 

At 60j ft y « y gOOfl f|l<«Btj etfl 
bhmde* from lOr*. 

At 14o, fsmcy &tripe Pore* lilk, 
from i$0i 

At i t 1-2' imoy stripe tsffet*, 
from 1 Co, 

At 0c , f«aoystrir>«i luff^n* 
At J.l<5,8r$.i»Qk ̂ rgwwJJft tlnlwf. 

tmmtH ' / • 
At 80, verjr good o«|pn̂ % IW 

ing, from lOo, , 
At Bo, S@*lntAi Mmh |̂ rtt% 

fromi2 1-2o. 
Tho above is an faopwit reprawm-

V^S> I w V e l 'S'^fc SrSr^?^B*Tjif I ^W^*JTS^r^TF *S^ % ' ^ ' 1 - T H W ^ ^ F 

b u j them with oonfld&ooo m&. id 

Oft.:' 

N 

Security Trust Cds, 
SAFE DEPOSIT* 

t Per Cent, Intopeat Allowed o a 
Deposits. 

Money to Loan. * 
EDWARD HARRI8, ?R1&, 

/AS. s. WATSOM, v, r. A. M. LIHDSAY.V, r. 
PSAMX M. Ekuutv, At«t« iSoqr. 
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A Clearing Oat Sale 
of Sprincr Goods 

Jit About One-Half Prist. 
All Wool Jsckets, latest style, . #a,oo 
Light Capet, lacs and braid Iritis.: 3.75 
Bicycle Suits, brosm and tan, sit sroov 

93.89. 
Silk Waists, a Sns assortment, f t to $8. 
About &5 Ttlmmeil H ats $1 to |6 . 
Tailor made Suits I3 tto $15, 

Mens' snd BoyVCloihinetobesoIdiB 
this lisle st the isrne discount, ' . 

' orjRTMtMU .,. * 

A smsll amount down, bslsncs in wieskljr 
or monthlr payments. Wc charfs no In
terest. Ctutomcrs can make payments 
at the store. ' -• 

Hogan Brothers! 
Over 235 C Msln St.. opp. Masts 

is pm w#4 got liiicsi # » 
of que l|l*r^wt|)rj Air B̂ r%«m-! 
ton* * "* ' • " • ' ' ' , * . 

Jstit woaonJjr ]• prî t*- W* 
can wre you' mon«y. ' Nsifc tooii-

fa iMM'm^m^-^''^ 

m""' 
A $3w*^i>s^fH3ilft^ -^rii' 

Eomtn Stripy Blwito, ' >-'f 

- A IM^«<J#WII itlih ' 

ti. 00, form«r prios U-U, 
$$**d, forta»r prie* !».«&, -

is, m* fafetr I*** #ii*tt* 
, l i t , wf tqmm frim iH^W 

SH^'WAlS1!^ 
"W« omits s, gr«>4, 

oar s*oon4 t W 
bscdtomstt dbplty « | 

* ' ' ^ 

e . sjAStt mt 
•fcWjatJBjSkMfcAj^JMfc 1" 

>ir«^sSi« olodo Os-r»H'* -
th« ppist «»f fsiitifl. '* 
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Engliah snd German Bib}«s, Pr*y#r Bookt, 
plies, Church Gcwl* snd Efligiou* Artlel«« '*J1 *41 

^ttw-1''' 

284 EMt Msun St . TVondwJiDd Tbctti©. Bl 'd | . 
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Sreeiedto the Svperisteadsat of Public wotks, 
at Alban*. M« *-».sjf4 ranst be endnried on 
envelope;'-Propos«lfoe a lift bride-covet Jtrie 
Cassl at Pitzhagh etreet, Kocbeetsy, N Y " 
The right U reserved to reject *fn enr aMbids. 

GBORGB W. AT,DRit)OE. 
SopsViatettfent ef Public Works 

Genesee Plating- Works. 
Bronzlttg, Oxidizing, Brass Finishing and 

PoHshing, Metsl Workofalik&ids. 
Refinishing to took as good as new. • 
Manufacturer of Bar ana Foot Rail 
Brackets and other novelties. 

Over 32, 34 and 36 S. St. Paul St., and 16, 
t8 and 80 Minerva Place. Rochester,N.V. 

Church Work a specialty-

Moving to Charlotte, 
If you wigh to move to Charlotte 

leave your order with 

Sam Gotfry Carting Co., 
Faraitore Movers, at Erie office, t» Bx» 
change street, or at bonse, 8 Thompson 
stfeet. * — - -•• - - • • - ' ^ x -
wagons. lone 1412 or 1 

g 
All kind* of Wringers Repaired. < 

Work called (or ind deilirered. 
HOman's Sfck Call Outfits and Comnmnkm 

Cabinets soltPoa easy ternta. 
Til Aiirlcii Wrjmr Ci., 115 S'ltiSt. 

-' Afraau Wecste^L •' ' ^ 
• i . 1; J' ' 'I'nreWi.UiMiiyoiW;,! 1 [•• 
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JvJnlN ti- rvii&i,! 
Dealer in JLUte€3 l m 
***** °^4x^2i^J»rfes^iS5?^ 
isnis on WS, ^ | fr % % *- i M O S * ^ W , r ^ 

First ConnnnDion Prayer Boots. 
Whim n0 Jjm^S^'^ 

-v 

J*5»iAj 

mm-Why go up town 
When you (^n.s^ve nwsney b^de^ 

Hahn's Pharmacy, 56 . State St. 
Ajpi€'ctrr nujtip.7 

Belladonna Plaster, 1 ^ ^ % asg}, Allcock'S 
Plasters, tocts; ̂ mlftm andiWine, 3oct»; 
Comp. Syrcj) ISiripophospWteSf ?5Cti; 

aSct* | i l r lp | r#^i^W»i»r ' *ty' |9>''iBd 
75ct»; Mitnyon's ReifltedCei, J5Cts| Stewart's 
TahlettKlSb^iM i$m • Wat»{solef* Cod 
Liver m\:.,%*« .wiifia»*s Pis* mm 
--•s^JWst^ft^cts . ., ,_,»*;..;• 

Al| other Remedies «tCa|.%i<^s* 
Seetlie box of Candy we are selling, at 35c 

.. ,.,; ^ t Sold elsewjbere,at.4«<j«3l.,,1̂  % wl 
.. -. .•'' CfEO. HABE3S*, !.•=--•<* 

561 State St.. cor. Smith St. and Lyell Av. 

3$<**ft 
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WhwytHiajreiiineedof job; 
ug of irjrjr description, %%w¥ 
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